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Mr. Hibbard—That’s what you’ve told 

me you dldl
Mr. Gough—Would the country ever 

have f&ith in such a man’s sincerity! 
But he, too, he had heard, was to be 
sent to the same refuge as Beckwith. He 
meant to have referred particularly also 
to Willis, but time would not allow. He, 
however, briefly referred to that gentle
man’s case*, claiming that he was. a re
markable example of political inconsis
tency. Referring to the Surveyor-Gener
al’s saying the resolution was pressed by 
the Opposition in foul language, he said 
it had occurred to him while that gentle
man was speaking that ifc'didnot lie in hi * 
mouth to talk of anything foul after t. e 
manner in which he betrayed his party iu 
1870, and thereby gained a^ieat in the 
Government. He said it was untrue that 
Mr. Hanington sought a position for him
self at that time, and the stories about 
that gèntleman’s father were alsb incor
rect. Stevenson's course brought" to him. 
the lines of Moore :

m
irPIPIITimt ne HUH n&IIIICNirK 1 and aald a petition had been broaght by baa of Uie Ex<*o«'re t^ to<li*eanwny ^^"roia.^nUbt’bl^rèal’men’onîlhhsi that^t woukVM S’vote o. webt ofwnfl-

LEEISUTIIHE- OF HEW WUSIH. : 1 m“' Obbsb-Mr. Ubdaey'a plea of a

arts ttBefeSd-ste SrHSFEs.r.ts? pæsw.t»-
bean Bold to a Mr. WlbaloW. Tb, Sa- dV «,«. tbi Jg»* $ SS?SSE'- IKkESS g*»

own purposes. When allowed the prl- when the fact was he MW toe ship wm 
vilegc of thus disposing of public moneys sinking and, like any otiier rat, be len it.
U WM no wonder that Mr. Tlbbets from Now he comes and talks about his bon- 
being Chairman df the Braylcy House orabe career, andyet he hastMen8810 
caucus meeting, had become a follower tor laying out 81900 in cbMtrmmg a 
and then a member of the Government, bridge, or sixteen find two-thirds per 
The latter saw his purchase was neces- cent of its whole cost, 
sary, and it was effected. The Attorney Mr. Lindsay—That is Untrue. 1 ne 
General and Secretary, while this plan- whole amount* as shown by check to 
dering was going on, were whistling-* Wm. Craig, and to me to pay for the

a violation of the apl.lt of aha law bave iJr|jDi| Viet" lie waa difficult to ap-1 ttaoa paid for it. It bod been -tated mot he3abotitdthat alone. ’ie’Elaricton'1 whüe he waa here
been charged on certain honorable mem- “ ch He had for sometime endeavor- but $50 was paid for a bridge whlpk cost bto to wrppreM the cu” h^.^u^t rc. exainlning and vouching for his own
hers, and the Government does not deny ^ to get the matter of Howard Smithar 18<50. He produced CommiMlonér Oml- timejntemied to useHn^tbesamorw, accouut88aiso. Mr. Gongh referred to
it, but attempts to set np a justification. rangedl and he could assure Mr. Irvine I ette’s receipt for thd ^j0 for the bridge. yesentiMf th _____ i„the Mr. Beckwith as his spectacled friend,

. . have bee in. As an independent member he Uould not ag before that Smith’s case would have I had been stated that moneys had been Genera g 1probable he and the latte) said if the House did not 0b, for a tongue to curse tbeslavc,
The religious papers have been in but vote for the resolution, and affirm conaiderall3n. He had purchased lumber entrusted only to members on ti#Gov- caseofOttirrCurtl.sBw p protect him from Gough’s unparl iamen- whose treason, like a deadly blight,

dulging hi considerable flowery rhetoric that these acts arc unwise and calcnlated from Megsrs. Tibbcts. milt because It was eminent side, bat he nppcaled to Mr. never saw “J^us untrue. ? tary language he would protect himself Came Q.er the councils of the brave,
_n tf,e school Question. Every issue of to corrupt the people s representathes. t the building he had to erect for fCoyert and Mr. McPherson toaaylfsuch Tibblto-That is untra said he was here to protect the T blagt them'in their hour of might,
on the school quesuo y He confessed that he believed Girouard immigl.a„ts. Attending to Mr. Gil- was the case Referring to «rolnt- Lcn wrltten, people, notwithstanding the charge that ]Ife,g unblesged Cup for him
the denominational organs has brisuea hadhonesl]y expended the money, but lesple,g 8tatemcuts concerning Crown I ments he said it was a recognized prln- true. Althongl' “0,°*®0“a8 del,vcfediaad he used Billingsgate, which, by the way, Be druggcd with treacheries to the brim- . 
with exclamation points. Protestant the accounts did not show sncli to be the landg offlcc be challenged investigation ciple of British precedent that the G°v- S^hnlp runsrr- of thought fact and phll- had grown to be a name hon. members ^Vith hopes tbat*but allure, to fly,
readers have been gently .asked if they fact, and as that sum of 8700 was from and afdd his statement in reference to thé emment basa right to dispose of patron- *e whole m g-of to applied to all language used Ip show ng with joys that vanish, while, he sips,
re ,, . . •-„„!,= with or With- the bye-road money of the present saie be had attended was simply incor- age as to maintain themselves in powei , v t ?vben he could point them np. Mr. Beckwith was about going Like Dead Sea fruits that tempt the eye
would submit their necks,wthor With year thc takldg 0f it was an infringement Mr Adam, takc8 boldly the ground\-Toâ#s Parliamentary ®oc«rnm<a«, 37A ^as incorrect, yet, ^ UnC0ntr0vertible ‘ above seeking an asylum (not Dr. Wad- Andttlrn t0 ashes on the lips,
out Willis & Co.’s “Victoria’’ paper col- 0nonr representative system, for this is that he waa lnslncere with Hon. Mr. This authority recognised this principle “?conVlnc!n" proof that Darwin was dell’s; In thc Upper Honse-the asylum ^ the Secretary
lar to be trodden on by the minions of tiie last year of the present Hous4Md Willis when he led the Opposition and he so long as the persons tacotm riclit after ah’[great laughter], Tibhita for played-out politicians—he would not , “is ^ what W8S the

mit to the establishment of the S$»msh H?felt sure that if he were, to ask for Mr.'Adams said .there-was a little dlf- brought up by Mr. Gon^i o»e»/ ^td toese moneys, amounting to ®f»7.97 his relatives. He said eleven of these In* the refUrrected
jnnniaitlnn in our mitlst, and Catholics such a special grant out of next years ferencc between a man who Is insincere Replying to Mr. Montgomery ar dM b acCounted for, but It was too were stowed away snugly In the pnbik ld’ t6m as authority to bolster np2sssi5Si,Ai5s$*«s ^

cheerful prospect of immediate martyr- non.8ectarian school MIL He promised aga|nst himself and Mr. Theriault, he did not care that (snapping his Angers) when cani‘f it 11 glvo ft expiring Government’s lasso,the old.man B”™Pand°coUnting the Members whose
dom tor the sake of the faith handed a school bUl Involving direet taxation. »oncergni vlctorla bye.road money,said for the Riviere du Loup Company^ I » give an account g b^selfswas t0 be jerked Into the Upper sapped through

the Visitor, the Intelligencer and the avoided nntli j)r. Pelmer’s amendment ti?ns oMfteen bye-road Commissioners road money, a petition wa#wnt to him had paid over some of the moneysrefer- 'tormfug hlm 8bat Mr. Cote’s claim had cojjld th e|^f
Freeman have been firing the souls of was moved and then Mr. King opposed K” monXal&4oWe been retained asking tor a grant for a road tosome red M and said other proper «toms £ 8^ ^ Government since the â^blh^gl^g an un-
7-reemara nave oe= e it until forced by circumstances to give bv him sell and Mr. Theriault. He said wilderness laud for the encouragement of were in the Auditor General’s office. debato commenced. ’ for many
the people with a determinatio way. There was no guarantee from the lbat ovell ,f i,e i,ad been a member of the I settlement there. He got 8100 for that Gough said-he had been, to-day to The Secretary—I deny that statement ^ y
have their paper collars soiled by boots Government side at the polls in 1869 flrm (lf .j Tlbbets * Son, the Surveyor road, bat that was the only ™0Bcy |*e the Auditor Generals o®"1» Î most emphatically. uÉ^ÜÜWflknt ' as mere voting tna-’
ecclesiastic, not to permit the establish- that a non-sectarian bill would pass. ; , would bave to get lumber from ever got for his constituents in>M'W- gentleman said he would not And ^ sald tbe teiegrams also in- thCTP^IBent as ^ere ^>t ng M
ecclesiastic, nut P” . - , & . Therefore it could not fairly be adopted ^ lt was thc 0BC near. He In reply to an observation of Mr. Gil- receipts and he was bound to take the forined hln^ that Mr- Napler never paid chitted and from Binasay to
merit of the Inquisition,not by representatives without appealing to bare produced â power of Attorney of lesple’s the Attorney General said thaï statement of the proper officer who was for lhe public service 8100 out of the 840ÛI he would not say y y,
faith to be supplanted by atlieism through the country. He believed thc House was lgT2 aathorizing him to sign for gentleman bad made insinuations agaiast 8worn, before that of Tlbbets who, in he rece^ved for Mr. Cole, Mr. ^aplm toads, eat. It toelr^el^tous^^tec^W
submitting to the baneful free-school now discussing the Report of the Ac- thc ahove flrm, but he had no interest in tbc Crown Land Office, after the House victoria, acted in the 'oleofbJ'.?j acknowledged to the sender of ^eit* was notmore elev n^t hermifteto
submitting ro ‘ frrannical counts Committee. That report stated ™ ® Hm h os aid. He contendedihat no- had given Mr. Gough two year! ago and commissioner, and in the House wished \ th» be sent flfty doll8rs of lt to cal morality, their cnancesneieai™
machinery established y yr members had done a certain tiling which ,. charged by Goughhad been proved, last year committees, with toll power to to present a voucher for his own ac- tbe Gfovernment on account of marriage would not go for ma ._
majority, the people have gone on sell- shouid be discontinued. It was no ans- y,. =xp,ail®d that the shingle machine enquire into the affltirs of bo* Crown coant8. i„ Armstrongs aceounte the. ,lcc^SS) paid 8go to Meehaff for money 1“^dhavJ^toefamJ ’«telmong the
ing pork and molasses, tea and sugar, wer to say yon are jealous bccauseyou “ f " ^ t0 was. oucc sold u. the bridge Land and Works Departments, and yet vouchers appeared to be ^«written in borro^e(,P and 8pent 8iqirfor a trip to ”ou‘de"ft^va0^tr8y to whom thole he

pa™.b«a»r-««sr«M3i5LS2 s.a‘::,.TX‘«t,ïr=S5 «-r.#»-«~ Jiss&.-’ss,,sM~n-

ontons, and working at employments the Angel Gabriel. Tbe doings of - \ , March 23—Etenina would exonerate the Government from ioon> and, therefore, a mere sham. In dekpatch and know if K. F., who was to soon to appeal. _[ApplauseJ M
uaryipgindi^ity from *md*e*| men SS^ STSSS.'MS- ^ a candidate next election, had not sent King’s amMdment!re«-^^kre.FrMer,
gospel to wood-sawing, and fro t what JeDt ln^ the miU came out all evening. M one at' the' vestigatidn, under the direction of the for covering the Little Fats bridge, and 1 Mr. Gough said It was Bams who sent King, Kelly, Stevenson, McQuee ,
down to flourishing a cane at sightly r,ght aiDj btlt lt looked questionable. t1”8>*¥dM*eb" tw“al 25? i^on alï™on- leader of the Opposition, not a peg to Tibbeto got 8373 for the same job. The “ de8 atfh and be had also sent an- ford, WiUiSjT
street comers. Them doesn’t appear to Hf wmTld support the Government on '1''cak,ia"^tlj™’s'™0tn8:aiH^ respected the hang a charge on had been found, even Secretary bad tried ^ thM other stathig^that KeUy ofltered to give auJ‘'|e®!ib^a’®eCR^fo’^ 'Xtler, Eat
be the least popular excitement over the ®°™®hmbeuatsbePwaI°^S/ O^Thoum had Attorney General and the Chief Commis- gfg^^l^dXries to b^flojMri about l y^g to^tlie “lute Mr.’ Coy’s pecu- baM ^ mortage,^at ^nominal sum'^f the merKyan, Humphrey GirdmurÀHatoA
prospectof necks being trodden on by DQt been asked to act upon them. The "slo,”®r_v"Lhj^dly’^'8ïtge*^t “ the country, for the purpose ofÿmaglng liarmodeof keeping books, the matter lalt cr voted right this session, etc. son, Lindsay,Brown-2o^Aays g,

lishinent of the Inquisition,or the athe«. s |n st Job<Ætbe believed the only as the tepresc’itatnc of a lar e voUchur3 he (Attorney General) had seen a member of tiré Government bad the tWn J to dJ with the loan to him. pie, Hanington, Nowlati, Wi iam ,
tioal proselytism ofthe.codlpsa majorUj^., Should ,cdcua«fhe chUdren not company whose inierests are taimlcal t he !iad pald for a bridge. There was a contract fer. covering that bridge, but made it, as he before stated, Maher, Covert, Irvine—lu.
WlrrUtois? Is it beerinseiàper collml otherwise provito*?$t. Hesaldifyou th”ïc l,mv lie had not a I balance of 8850 for which he had also re- that is contrnàidted by the Government. and u wa8 a 8hame for private matter to I Fredericton, March 2u.
Whytoth -3. j- nf toe think I'll snpbj>58E^ing’s 7ou re Mr. Donald showed how he h s a turned vouchers and thc claim Standing Yet he would rathet believe what the Re- krou„ht up and telegrams from prejudiced Mr Butler, from railway committee,
« Cheap, because the He^^^be higher grades special S^t »r loan Uxo years riaee,|of tb(J Govenune„t was agafust John port ,ays. He boped thc Governmcnt ^TnTerëlted parties read in tbe House 8UC«ed Anal report recommending the
Christian Brothers’ sShol has gniole *»«^R^siÇV He be- from^‘^J^Jg.rnnmbart^A^teb. Peck for 825° paid osetlo bp* nscom- would,* view of thlsmlxingap oftoing^ ^ bUekcn hi8p character. Hcwas an bUto relating to Snnbury and Queens
led Protestants to believe that the In- lleved lt the duty of 4e Honse to check ereetion^^d^ * ^bartoe^arum^ mtsetoner, bf Charles Ee*. ,4 seettot the Board wfWotoe AMoante .gnggt^apui, was crfMtooirier.ï Coanty Railway Company, Caraquet Rail-

whinh errinc mortals were taken for #nr *S|e resolution. himself drew the. money aud pal | Mr. Gougo took Uie^iWflnr _ was obliged to refdr.to him. That hon. eiJn fnr Stmorvisor CSMBird, and compel- j menthûtsre» Western IBxtension and k.

gsaaggasgaursiasjagÆS.2 g&j£,KSsMïiSiS5

- tienrst raSTJ ckxæ&szszsxs-MiUtown,lhe Leage^LT have celebrated ïï,e people could not get their pay tii! the , hands of the Government. above seif, and th=it Mr. WilUsi^wbo was ^ ^ „ot ghre evidence and he ^£1 garnet» catch Donald. The committee on the mechanics’ lien bill,
all over Charlotte. Th y . work was passed, and had to get goods Fredericton, March 24. a n.lc« î° da ieader ïn^Ta as a matter would refer to other members of the TPwn councii of St. Stephen bad refused reported in favor of the same with cer-
thefallof Theodore, the deaths of many whbr£ An insinuation had been On motion of Mr Brown the bill to °“'y he was stiU as proud committee if these were not reasons why a clalm of 52OOO made for thc house by I tajn amendments.

1 habes and the deeds of the noble made that Mr. Theriault had pocketed incorporate the New Brunswick Mutual of finesse. HT®a , mrtyasifthey no report was made that year. Mr. Donald. The housa was not worth ,rbe campobello Mill, Manufacturing
angel babes, ana mo qgade urk mt. ^ gb Hmac!linCi ) Klro fusuranCe Company was referred to to be leader of sucli a partyas 11 mey Mf Kel,y_Dld you not own to " aDd shipbuilding Co. bill ; a bill relating
reds. Get one or a dozen of them ( y the prire = offured , commntee-Mcssrs. Brown, Humph- were suM*rttog_Mm in the ^sltton r me that you had been led astray at that -3» Donaid-He is teUlng a right t0 bondp of Governmeht officials ; a bill
come cheap) and see if something cant but ^ thcre^ ^ Mm pald to . rcy_ and Butler ^ £*r.^andgronnd' V me? t down falsehood, and if he was out of t0 authorize Town, ^City and County
. done towards arousing the people to .. He referred to the acts for securing I Mr. Hibbard Introduced a bill to incor- General endeavore p ’ g t Gough—1 did not. doors I’d made him swallow what he Treasurers to detain in theirhands moneys
be d0"Var“b ma°Tiitude of the im- toïêlréndenceTf members of different ! porate the Victoria Red Granite Co.. .St. defense on^Hestal^raen^, Hou=Mr. KIng-Did von go into other doors 1^ ^ ^ degtroyed by the t0 8atlsfy rates and taxes imposed upon
a just sense of th gn parliaments, and claimed if the House George, Which was read a second time that Mr. Tibbe , & Sons and inquiries also? authorities. 1 challenge you to put your persona to whom such m°neys may be
pending crisis! wished to go further than our act allows, He desired to make lt thc order of theiday one of_*efl . d deavored to guaran- Gough—Tes; but Coy was sick, an 1 flngcr on one dishonest act of mine1 You payabie; abilltofincorporate the Ehssa-

The Freeman to less frenzied than they should mend It. It was only natura ,'or some given was nottlme, which | the Scc« yf t Mi\ Tibbcts, too, had wc failed to get the information arc a contemptible man, after alt I have maquoddy Fish tbl eiectora

a Statement of the real issue before t e sho a position to which include certain lands in thc Town plot of h«when asked %Ir. Fraser— attending in the Committee when I wish- house .which 1 attended, and in the pub- Coanty, to vote at the poling kaçe in
people—the real question to be decided ^ was ^ «.titled. ' He claimed I Edrr,nnstou. ^ knew him to be an ed to go and give evidence In pla^e af ^ ,ntere8t 8tayed there myself and kept No. ! District, were agreedM *%Y
Lt thP Dolls-namely, Repeal of the Mr. Gillespie had beco inve gled into . The Matluxnekik Boom Company bjll Th^was bec a n gfttd it wfts Mr. Coy, and, Mr- Spea^r, did I ^t tfae (Ugcasc from spreading._ For four Hon. Mr.
at the P°“® * nondino- the Oonosition from Government ranks. jwas recommitted, Mr. Palmer in the UD**r i™™in he had unearthed certain appeal to you in order to establish my olher cases in St. Stephen, the Govern county Boom Company biU, Mr. WéQder.^sssss“ -7Sfisïïiœ tattcay^, sas s aHsfEDBs„o.ss-f.uFFF“Ldê«; v =.».«yjsïï-sîSsâiaL-.
faith, has nothing to do with the next corneas^ Qut Qf ,t tbe provisio„s of this act.’’ X/eTe member^ Tfc^ power of Attor- positions for the tost six yearshy the use ^ pllTately sympathizing Company cannot catch. Frederlcton

BSÜEœp; smPEEiS , =HgS=a ||| §|H|ÉàSi SE^HsE
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EFfBçSe»EsEHBs^EIIIeÈm b-BœfErE5S$ssaS±i EEEESssrsiFredericton, March 23—Afternoon. 'justified In giving thc money as they had to tli J '“r J signed by Messrs, picted the plans laid to catch him. The wl'^e Hibhapd_You made me ashamed soual iiiiestlgation, with th v^ew o
done to Messrs? Lindsay and Phillips, ^b^te rod TtertauR for tiré nominal Attorney General lmd said Lindsay had Mr. Hibhaia io lng the affair thoroughly, he ^.rea^ro
Is it to be said the membere of the Lx- rvisora wh»e otiicrs were sign- been independent ; but lie always mau- ^ Gough said since the first mining make L 'l[ 'f.l vJuerel’s report,’1871, page 
centivc are not to be trusted with public 1 b omi or other of these aged to vote with the Government. orant in 1872 Mr. Hibbard hud shown the the Amiiloi l»c stiles Supervisor-
moneys when they give their vouchers a?one without any other name. Mr. Llndsny-I voted withheOppo- aaid the school bill split Hi In 186»,

;therefor? And the Government is re- receipts Of voecliers showing the dis- sition against tlic Chatham Blanch Hail {lim,.rom tlv. party, but lie never saw a “/''bala vauced l870 S3L33 : total, less inssra surs .raw g»* $55 e-sar^ ”l. «»-»« -« >•«». zsssszysxzs
Ssâàs»« =ssi sErrrr-*. : bes^se-s 
EEEEBE™ EHiSSH KEBE^frrand leave his own voucher for it Would Cu" . âmes M Curt(;6S j. Mr. Hibbard I was urged by Mr. not he
spy member say it was wrong for a mem- Day, joj pu n. ,
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Mr. Maher said he did not affirm that 
any member had been corrupted 
individual, but he solemnly believed that 
if the Government continued to di-pose 
of the public money as it had done it was . 
inevitable that corruption would follow. !
The acts.done by members are not to be 
taken as affecting their private character,
but their representative character. Cer- ^ vu_u„,. „„„ __________ _______________ .
tain acts which were to his mind clearly curTevor General would not agree with Contractor a shingle machine, afin was 

1 --------------     ,1""" Mr. Irvine, that he was difficult to ap- thus paid for it. It had been state» that
.. »r I J z»_________ 4.1___ I Wilt- OSH WTQO nnilj frtP fl hriflcffi WlllCH GOBI

Fricè 81.00 per anriUm', in Advance.
<ar Specimen copiei forwarded when re

quested.
AitBffV, BmlMtn Mmnmger.

OFÏICB-dl PRINCE WILLÏAM STREET,
BUST JOHW.-If. a.

promised redress. In giving members counts of Chief Commissioner, the charge 
Supervisors' toes, without appointing is in the name of Mr. Theriault and Mr.
them as Supervisors, tiré laW is evaded. Tiblrétts. .He believed the Government had not kept Hon. Mr. Kelly said the P«ty 'vho
the law and therefore he did not want it covered the bridge requested Inin to pay 
to continue to do as it had done, as set | $500 to Mr. Theriault, to be taken p
f°The1^Surveyor General said (t was the l he Secretary restated this aad said
desire of the Government to close the for the balance, $372, an order waejrivcn
debate to-day. Those who knew him as to Hon. Mr. Tibbitts who had sold

as an

HSwkltj €tibnif.
WITH SUP^tifemSNl1.
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Repeal.
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issue is repeal, just 
months ago that it would be, and such 

Irvine, Donald and Hibbard aremen as
making haste to get out of the party on 
whose banners repeal will soon be in
scribed. People need not persuade 
themselves that there is any other issue 
—religious or irreligious—iu the coming 
contest, for there is net. Says the Free-

■ «3

man :

off this burden, and at every poll they 
will join in calling for

REPEAL ! REPEAL!! REPEAL!!! 
Now let no one vote for or against a 

of the absurd religious 
If you

id the House would w 
. Donald was not inde

pendent since he got that money, and the 
people should keep in view the fact that 
from these little streams great rivers of 
corruption would flow In time. Referring 
to Hibbard he compared him, in times 
gone by, to thc old war horse champing 
the bit and pawing the ground, but now
W Mr? Hibbard—You made me ashamed

°fMreGough said since the first mining 
grant in 1873 Mr. Hibbard had shown the 
taint. He lmd said the school bill split 
him from the party, but lie never saw a 
man who could do a mean action but who 
was also capable of finding au excuse. 
Under the influence of mining grams lie 

silent until he was forced to 
Then he comes out and

candidate on any 
cries that have been raised, 
favor assessment for school purposes 
vote for free-school candidates : if you 
want every man to educate his own 
children or not educate them, just as he 
wills or is able, then vote for repeal can
didates. Tiie Pope, the Inquisition, or 
the preservation of thc Catholic. ™th, 
has nothing whatever to do with It. 
The Inquisition cannot be established in 
this or any other'eivilized country, and 
as uncompromizing Catholics graduate 
from free non-sectarian schools as from 

eeeâ

After dinner Mr. Irvine said no 
would go further than .he to preserve a 
Non-Sectarian School law, but lie had 
formed a very bad opinion of thc manner 
in which the present Government came 
into and kept Itself In power. The etv- 
cumgtauces attending the Brayluy House 
caucus were disgraceful lo thc country. 
He wag highly pleiusuil with Messrs. King 
and Fraser in tlic Government, and did 
not know two other men whom lie would 
prefer to see In their places, but be coold 
not say that he liked the Government as 
a whole. He referred to the pride of 
some persons who were placed 1» offlcc

man

Jr

any other.


